Negative resist system, consisting of organic polyhalides and poly(hydroxystyrene), has been examined for KrF excimer laser lithography. Several trichloromethylated 1,3,5triazines and trichloromethylated benzenes are suitable to the photoactive compounds for this system. The resist using trichloromethylated benzene has a sensitivity of 66 mJ/cm2 to KrF excimer laser and a resolution of 0.38 µm.
well-known that free radicals such as Cl•, Br., I•, and •CCl3easily abstract the benzylic hydrogen atoms as shown in Fig. l [2] . Key reaction in the radiation induced crosslinking of iodinated polystyrene is also based on this reaction [3] . The binary system described in this paper has its origin in the above studies. The binary system, consisting of organic polyhalides and poly(hydroxystyrene)(PHS), is designed as alkaline developable negative resists [4] . nBuOStTCT and DEAStTCT are insensitive to KrF excimer laser. In general it is known that the cleavage of the benzylic bonding in tbutyl phenylperacetate derivatives is accelerated by para-substitution with an electron-donating group [5] . It is considered that light absorption at ~max in deep UV region does not induce the C-Cl bond cleavage. Although three trichloromethylated triazines (#1, #2, #3) give relatively high sensitivities, they exhibit low resist contrasts. Triazine skeletone and its protonated form are hydrophilic due to the basic nitrogen atom of triazine. The results come from a small difference in dissolution rates between an exposed area and an unexposed area. On the other hand trichloromethylated benzenes (#b, #7) give a higher resist contrasts.
TCT/PHS and HCX/PHS were evaluated by KrF excimer Table 1 . Resist characteristics of the binary system. laser stepper. Fig. 4 shows the 0.5 µm line and space patterns of these resists. In the case of TCT/PHS there is significant film thickness reduction. In contrast HCX/PHS gives good pattern profiles. And this system gives good pattern profiles also in sub-half micron region ( Fig. 5 ). Dissolution rates of exposed films were measured. Consumption of the polyhalides are determined from the increasing degree of their absorption coefficients at 249 nm, and the results are shown in Fig. 6 . In the cases of isopropylbenzene by radiation induced chlorine, the substituent effect has been investigated, and the same results have been obtained [7] . It is therefore predicted that the reaction of PHS (OH is a strongly electron-donating group) with X• or [RX]. n_1would be fast. Since it is found that the sensitivity of TCT/ PHS to deep UV light is 10 times as high as that of TCT/PSt as shown in Fig. 7 , it seems to be an acceptable idea that the crosslinking of PHS is caused by the hydrogen abstraction at the benzylic position of PHS as shown in Fig. 1 .
However this mechanism is rejected by the results of the molecular weight measurements of the 
Conclusion
The resist characteristics of organic polyhalidesfPHS were investigated. Trichloromethylated benzene, HCX, has a non-linear characteristics of dissolution rate in an alkaline solution. This system gives sub-half micron resolution with good pattern quality.
The insolubilization mechanism of polyhalides/PHS has been studied. Deep UV photolysis of trichloromethylated aromatics give the carboxylic acids or its equivalents, and these acylating species react with PHS to afford the PHS ester. It appears that insolubilization in alkaline solution is caused by the formation of this polymer ester.
